[Ultrasound evaluation of traumatic process course after endoscopic operations for pyoinflammatory diseases of soft tissues].
Soft tissues dynamic ultrasound investigation was applied for diagnostics of pyoinflammatory diseases. Ultrasound image correlated with intermuscular liquid formations (abscess, phlegmon) of soft tissues was revealed in 65 observations (100%). On the basis of findings 21 (32.3%) patients underwent surgical treatment of leg and gluteal region phlegmons and abscesses with application of traditional methods. Endoscopic operations on account of pyoinflammatory diseases of soft tissues were carried out in 44 (67.7%) patients. Ultrasound monitoring of traumatic process course was conducted. It is ascertained that total regress of purulent process occurs by the 14th day of postoperative period. Traumatic process regresses more rapid after endoscopic operations in comparison with traditional open methods.